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Phyalclaa.
O. I1.TKI10, M.D ,

Surgeon kail Accoucher. Disease.
i specialty. Office Pollock &of Femalea

Pearce's, DoorNo ,'J Residence on Market
street, three blocks north of Central avmne.
Call left at I'. V. Hraly 's land office promptly
answered tll'JT-- tr

G. M. IIIBUEE, M. I).
311 Douglas aiernie, south side. Itarnesblock

orer Derby's Implement More, Wichita, Kan-
sas. dlG3-l-

Dtt. J. II. KOLLAS.
A graduate and and pnictlcloner f Kcgnlar
Medicine and Conservative Sargerv, pays sijc-d- al

attention to all Diseases of the Chest,
Abdomen, 1'clvls, Nerves, and peculiar to
Children; Confinements of Women; hpralns,
Kractnres, Dislocations, Kruptlons, Swelling
andTcmors. Office, lMKast Douglas ateuue,
Wichita, Kansas Consultation personally, or
by letter in American, as veil as the (Jerman
language. illW-Ii- n

MUS. Hit. SEXTON.
The noted magnetic healer, is located at No.

010 North Market street, where the sick and
offering may receive tbe benefit of her w onder-f- ul

healing power. Charges reasonable.

JOSEPH KOKNIG,
Attorney-at-la- Office on Douglas avenue.

over I.ync

over

dry
JJrufscrjtr

123-o- m

W. M. JOHNSON. M. !..
Honucopathlst. Temple block, third stair-

way north or postofficc; Wichita. Kansas
hours from 7 to U a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9p. m Chronic diseases it specialty. VJ3-I- T

Dli. W L. DOYLE,
Dcktist over A

tore, Centennial block. Wichita

DIUS W IMC1IMOND,
MaguetlcpbyMclan diseases oreieryname and nature by uiag. ctic treatiuent, with-

out medicine. Ills cures are apt cly and
and charges Terminable. Diagnoels

and consullatloii free. Parties Ironi a dlatance
can with him a reasonable orflee
on south Waterstreet, Wichita, Kansas.

lUdMlv
G. W. C. JONES.

Attorney-at-Ia- Office in Eagle block, ovor
iiovey au.'i

store.

Office

Name

dry store

drug

Cures

board

20-- tf

Db. W S. McnUItSIE,
Formerly physician and surgeon to the Louis

Tllle City and Marine hospital, and late health
officer of Springfield, Illinois, has located at
No. IV Main street, opposite the postofflee,
for general practice. Special attention paid to
gynecology, electric and galvanic Of-
fice boars 8 to 10 a. m and 2 to 4 p. m., and at
olfht. lts-t- f

TEHKY A DUMONT,
Architect and

Hoys' block. Wichita, Kansas.

Dentist
WlchlU, Kansas

J W. ADAMS.

federal

goods

goods

baths.

tf

II. V .SMITH,
Kagle ImlMliig, Douglas avenue,

ADAMS A ADAMS,
Attorneyy at Law Will ptactlre state and

courts.
Kai aaa.

Office ton's

rate.

Office

no. ADAM.

umee Jllock, W!elilta,
dlM- -

HAKIMS A HAKK1S A KIKKII.VUUII.
Attorneys at Law, Commercial block, Wich-

ita, Kansas.

M. HAI.DKKSTON,
Arronxar at law, Wichita. Swlgwlck county

Kansas Office Centennial lllock.
W. COLLI SO, IIOIII. M.

COLLING A PIATT,
Attorneys Law. Will pinrtlre ImiIIi state

and Federal courts. Offlcw Temple block,
Main second stairway north Pott-offic- e,

Wichita, Kansas

E. It KKNTZ,
Physician ami Surgeon. Office over fuller A.

Son's grocery

J. J. CItlST.
Architect nuil Mipfrlutendent. UlEre, Kmll

Werner's block, Douglas nveuue, between
and I.aureiire St.. Wichita, Kan

It. MATTHEWS,
Demist. Office In Temple block.

STANLEY A WALL.
Attorneys at Law,

sver Cltltrus' bank

lihgle

street,

Irhlla, Kaunas Office

O. D KICK,
Atlumev at i.aw Room No.

office building, WIclilift, Kansas.

41- -
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ItOUKItS,
The Photographer. Pictures In all sizes and

style, lie also carries the finest assortment
of picture frames in the city. Ulie. him a
friendly call and examine samples.

J. D. ncrsiov,
HOUSTON

Attorneys at Ijiw
tlonalliank, WlehlU,

in

U S.

V. W. IEN1LEY
A IlK.MLi:!,
oihoe ovtr Kama

stovi:uaiiaciiii:l.
tVutraclors and bullilers, on Plrrt etrert, west

of County building.
K. II. llltOWN.

Auctioneer. Clearwater. Kansas. lOs-S- in

J. P. Ll!CK.
Attorney at Ijiw, Wichita, Kamas

E 0 JUKK.LKS,
Attorney-at-la- Office over No. SI, Main

street. Wichita. Kun-n- n -

DK..I C. DEAN. :

Dkntist. Kooiom in ITeld bulliilug. Main '

xtreet, opKilte Ilaiiliug A

W. F. WALKElt.
Attorney at Law. OUlre over Kanas Na- -

tlonal bank. j

'
II, A. MITCHELL,

Attornev-at-la- w and collection agent. No. It
Main street. Wichita. Kansas. !!;-t- r I

'
It. C. SCIIHOKDEK,

Phjslclan and surgeon. Office and residence,
west side of Slain street in W. Winch's newt
building, near )stoflic!. m

DK. J E. OLDHAM.
Office comer LawTenco and Douglas aenues.

Residence Topcka atenue, between Central and
Third, opposite J. It Mead's residence dltttfl

General
Kansas.

A. O. LOWELL
house renting business, Wichita,

JOHN DAVIDSON.

niK

Pioneer Lumber Man

KSTArtLISMKI) IN !

A Ccmploto Stock cf Tine Luniscr.

iMMMtrf,

alw t tin hsn.I

EJ" Oce afl l"ir.j on ljmttf Mr,,
Douglat rcme And Ai tt Strrtt S

DYEING & CLEANING

Works 217 Main Street.

Q. A. Peoples,
lSMlm

3bnora1.

Suerinti'ndents.

llauilleall the

AS

btttrtcn
-- c.t

Proprietor.

Hacker and Jackson,

BEST GRADES OF COAL

KOI.I.OWS-

COLORADO AXTHKACITE,

PIEDMONT, SMITHING

CANON CITY, THINIDAD

OSAGE CITY SHAFT.

rr HAYOEN'S Ca

C. B. NORTHROP,
ROYAL OIL COMPANY,

Dealer In

Carbon, Lnbriulin:, Linseed ami tan! 03$.

TIT&PEHTXNZ AND OASOLINE.
Coal Oil aad GaaoUne delivered to all part of

the city.
anDoatlaaave. - Wichita, Kansas.

PRATT CENTER.

One of the Live New Towns oftbe West.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
In my lust letter I ipoke of the rich farm-in- c:

lanu in Pratt county. It is a beautiful
countrj-- and I believe will, in a few years,
be rich and thickly settled. One peculiarity
of rratt county has been that of being fav-

ored with rain when it was dry weather in
adjacent counties. It lias been settled about
six years, but not until the last year has
there been a general rush for the vacant land
there. The government land has now all
been taken and in the older parts of the
county good farms arc bringing round
prices. I don't think that any of the valley
counties can show better samples of grain
and vegetables than I saw on exhibition in
tho real estate offices there. I also saw some
very lino apples grown in the county. The
lcoploof that county are very enthusiastic
over their advantages and claim that they
have the best soil, climate and loca
tion on earth. Thev certainly are
not surpassed by many. Iuka is and always
has been the scat of justice for this enter
prising county. It is located six miles north
of its center and tho samo distance from tbe
Ninnescah river, When tho Iuka people
discovered that the Wichita & "Western rail-ron- d

was to be built up the Ninnescah valley
and directly through the center of the
county, a number of the most prominent
business men organized a stock company,
under tho name of the Pratt Center Town
company, and proceeded to survey and plat
a new town on tho former sito of Anderson,
exactly in the center of the county, and on
tho survey of the railroad and tho banks of
tho river. Tho gentlemen comprising ths
town company are E. P. "Williams, Kobert
Anderson, T. E. Simpson, "WC P. Phser, C.
g. Calhoun and W. IL Cathlngham. A.
personal acquaintance with these gentlemen
leads me to believe that they could
build a lively town in tho wilds of
South America or any other place they
wished to. All of theso men are moderately
wealthy, and they are also plentifully en-

dowed with pluck and determination, and
those characteristics which lead men to look
from cause to effect, stick their stakes and
then labor through all discouragements that
may come, until tbey make for themselves
success. These men are "way up" in gener
osity, Fociabilitv and good hard sense, but
are poorly provided with shiftlessnes, mean
noss and irencral cussedncss. On the 9th of
lust April these people built the first house
in tho new town of Pratt, and inside of a
week they had the creator part of Iuka on
w heels en route there. The town company
expended over live thousand d.illars before a
dollar was realized from the venture. Busi-

ness lots were given to all who would put up
substantial buildings on them, and every
possible inducement was offered
to thoo desiring locations to
settle there. The spirit of enterprise and
determination thus evinced bv the founders
of the city, was caught by the new arrivals.
No distentions crept in to cause trouble

anions the business men, all have worked
harmoniously toctthcr for the ccncral uood
of tho town, and the result is that the town
now has a population of nboutsoen hun-

dred people, everyone of whom believes
they hat e the best town in the state. There
nn now sewiity-tlirc- e business houses, sev-

enty of which are owned by tho firms doing
business in them. The merchants all carry
heavy ftocks of goods, many of them us

largo as those found in towns of two thous-

and inhabitants.
Tho city hat recently been incorporated

and Mr. T. K. Simpson, tho secretary of the
town company, elected as mayor.

There are two newspapers, tho Times and
Press, tho former under tho management of
Xaron & (Juillen, and the latter of Messrs
Thompson & Kclley. Like all the rest of
tho sensible people of this wide awake town,

papers are edited bj men without
ithcio of their rivals. There aro no quarrels
' between the papers.
i Ilrother Xaron is postmaster and county

clerk and Mr. Thompson was recently
elected to represent his county in the legis-

lature.
Pratt has already three church organiza

tions Methodist, Presbyterian and Chris-

tian. Services arc held each week in a pub-
lic hall until arrangements can bo complet-
ed for building.

Tho public schools are presided over by
two teachers. The sessions aro held in n

hull. The newly elected officials are con-

templating the erection of a substantial
school building at an early day.

There are three hotels; tho Adams, where
a stopped, being one of the best I have
found in Southern Kansas. It is owned and
managed by Kobert Anderson, a member of
the town company and probate judge of tho
county. Mr. Anderson is an excellent land-

lord and is thoroughly posted on the town
and county.

The town company have contracted for a
roller flouring mill nnd are going to build
water works in the spring for the use of tho
city.

It certainly docs seem a little out of the
usual line to see a town build
water works, but the money has been offered

by eastern capitalists who are interested in

the little city and of course it will be done.
In conclusion I will say that Pratt has less

evidence of intemperance than any town I
have seen. Kalth.

THE SADDLE ROCK.

It i now an assured fact that tho proprie-
tors of the "Saddle Rock" have left the city
for a more congenial clime. About a year
ago one of them came here and opened a
stylish, well appointed and first-cla- ss restau-
rant and lodging rooms, in connection with
which was handled a nice line of confect-
ionery, fruits and cigars, and during the
summer, ice cream, etc. The gentleman
had a s'Uish young family and for a time he
was prosperous and all went well; at least
that was the inference to bo drawn from ap-

pearances. They were of rather haughty
and impervious natures, however, and did
not take or wear well with the public and
ere very long business fell ofl" and it was ap-

parent that expenses which were large,
were not being met. The crash came, the
family was sent east, much of the furniture
wa- - taken from the establishment, which
was remodeled and converted into a saloon
with restaurant attached and a partner was
taken into the Ann and the house rechrist-cne- d

the Saddle Kock.
Kusincss now appeared to become good

and it looked as though the reverses of the
past were about to be converted into a prime
success.

"Whether this was the ease or not, certain
it is that day before yesterday the doors were
found to be closed and the proprietors non
est. It is said that Finley Res had a chat- -
tel mortgage upon the furniture of the es- -I

tablishmcnt, as had also Mr. Davidson. The
account of Mr. Ross has proved to be the
prior claim, or first mortgage, and he has
recovered the goods, while it now looks as
though the other creditor named might have
to whistle for his amount.

These are the only accounts yet heardof
I being held against the firm, and tbe report
i is out that other parties in the citv have as-

sumed tbe liabilities and will adjust all ae--i
counts. Time will perhaps reveal more of
the true inwardness of thtt deplorable affair.

WASHINGTON.

A LIST OP THE NOMINA
TIONS AND CONFIRM-

ATIONS MADE

Resolution Introduced to
turn to the Simplicity

Jefferson in the

Re- -

of

Resolution "by Cameron in' the
Senate on the Shipping

Trade- - of the United
States.

Bill Introduced by Taylor, Ohio, M

Prohibit the Removal of Union
Soldiers.

Debate in the House on Reagan's Sub.
stitute for the Inter-Sut- e Bill.

Waslilnirton Notes.
Wamiinotox, D. C, Dec. 4. Mr. Kob-ineo- n,

of New York, prepared a resolution
which will bo offered Monday, providing for
the return to the simplicity in tho inaugural
ceremonies as practiced bv Jefferson. It
prohibits the erection of triumphant arches
and tho display of bayonets in Washington
on the inauguration day, and provides that
the chief Justices shall call upon the preside-

nt-elect and accompany him, either on
foot or in a plain carriage drawn by not
more than two horses and without decora-
tions or livery, to the capitol, where he
shall take the oath and address such citizens
as may be there to hear him.

The following nominations were made to-

day: Otis P. Clarke, of Rhode Island,
for commissioner of pensions; Calvin B.
Walker, Indiana, first deputy commissioner
of pensions; Noah P. Lovcridge, Michigan,
second deputy commissioner of pensions;
Luther Harris, Pennsylvania, assistant com-
missioner general of the land office; Geo. B.
Anderson, New York, Indian inspector;
John E. Ilryant, Georgia, United States
marshal of the northern district of Georgia;
Stephen F. Wilson, Pennsylvania, associate
justice of the supreme court of New Mexi-

co. Commissioners for Alaska J. G.
Brady, Alaska, to reside at Sitka; G. P.
Ihric, Pennsylvania, to reside at Wrangctt;
Chester Keebcr, California, to reside at
Ounalaska.

The following confirmations were made:
Wm. P Dnnwoodv, Iowa, member of the
national board of health; Frank Ilatton,
Iowa, postmaster general; John Schuyler
Crosby, New York, first assistant.postmastcr
general.

The president also sent in the names of a
larce number of persons appointed during
recess to various positions in the army, and
ns registers of land offices and as Indian
agents.

A bill to establish a court of appeals was
introduced in the house to-d- by Oales,
similar to the one introduced in the senate in
1881 by Davis, of Illinois.

l tie attorney general appointed
Alexander R. Hateler, of West

iririnia, to bo pardon clerk of the depart-
ment of justice.

Colonel Oyaina, Japanese minister of war,
and suite, arrived in Washington y.

i no electoral votes ot several states were
received to-d- by the president of tho sen-
ate. Tho first which came by messenger
was from Pcnnsvlvania, and the "first by mail
was from New Hampshire.

Tho Springer committee on expenditure
in the department of justice, which by order
of the house, is to conduct tho investifration
of tho appointment and employment of
deputy marshals in Cincinnati at the October
election, will get to work shortlv on the in-

vestigation, to be begun in Washington,
where a number of tho witnesses will be
examined, and then tho committee will go to
Cincinnati. Tho following witnesses nave
been summoned by tho secretary to appear
nnd testify before the committee here: Jas.
N. Donnelly, disbursing clerk of
tho general land office; Moses
B. C. Wright, clerk in tho pension office;
E. C. Ford, also clerk in pension office; John
Wright, of tho postofflco department; Geo.
Mciilfrcsh, secret detective; Chas. Hurley,

and Wm. Kavanaugh, all of
Washington. These, it is claimed, were
mado deputies in Cincinnati on election day.

Powell Clayton, of Arkansas,
will also bo summoned, and several resi-
dents of SU Louis and local Republican pol-
iticians havo been summoned, among them
II. L. Rogers, Henry Manistree and Barney
Hi

of

G.

igcins.
iepresentative Hopkins' bill to establish

the office of government architect provides
that tho president shall appoint a govern-
ment architect to hold office four rears who
shall receive an annual salarv of $ dol-
lars whenever tho election of building shall
advertise the competitive plans and specifi-
cations accompanied with tho estimates and
cost, which shall be submitted, together with
the architect's own recommendations, to the
board, composed of the secretary of ihe
secretary of tho treasury, postmaster general,
secrctarv of the interior and attorney rencr--
al. The plan approved by the board shall
be carried out in tho construction of the
buildinc, and no chance shall bo allowed.
except with the sanction oftbe board, upon
tne recommcnaation o: tne government ar-
chitect. Tho architect, whoc plans arc
adopted shall secure the usual compensation,
and the bill provides that tbo office of super-
vising architect of the treasury and architect
of the capitol shall ceaso to'cxist April 1.
1881.

Representative Thompson's bill to further
secure tho government against fraud in the
sale of whisky, provides that far each pack-
age distilled, spirits deposited in the distilerv
and bonded warehouse, upon which ware-
house stamps is now reouired, shall be af-
fixed by law. There shall be issued and be
delivered at the time ofsuch deposit to the
di'tiller, a duplicate, thereof, and said pack-ac- e

and shall not be withdrawn and deliver-
ed to any jwrson except the person who, at
the time ot filing such request for such with-
drawal, and shall deliver tho duplicate
stamp to tho collector of the district in
which the package is stamped, and when so
returned, the collector, after all the govern-
ment taxes are paid shall cancel the stamps
and return the samo to the storekeeper in
charge of the package with instructions to
deliver it to persons returning stamps for
cancellation. Stamps, when so canceled,

shall be affixed to the bead of the package
opposite from the warehouse stamp, at tne
time and in the manner tax paid on stamps
arc now offered. Delivcrr by the storekeep
er snaii noi ue inaac until enarges lor stor--

-- t !i(i nt fttr ni!flnt. tntil. 1st s j:.?ll- -

opin-- ol

in

wi i iiutJiuiriui'ui inioi tue znoutn ine
head waters of the river, including; the in
provement of the harbor at Pine Fluff,
Little Kock, Dard&nelle, Van Buren and Ft.
Smith.

A bill wasiutroduced by Mr. Glasscock to
declare the meaning of certain provisions
the Chinese restriction act, pasted last ses-
sion, provide that section prohibiting
the coming of Chinese laborer to the
United States within a period of ten yean
after the passage of tbe act, shall not applv
to Chinese laborers who were in the United

pirauon ot cinetv days alux tne passage of
me acr, w wmen act, July last waa an
amendatory, and who have continued tieir

therein. Av merchant
residing in United States, or who mar
hereafter reside therein, when leaving the
United States shall a right to demand
and receive from the collector of the dis-
trict within which be taay reaids, a certificate
of identification similar to that prescribed
to Chinese labor' bill introduced in

the .senate to-d- by Mr. Gibson, directing
the tecretarr of the treasury to cede' to the I

board of administrators of the Tulace uni
versity of Louisiana, building and premises
near .ew Orleans known as the
States marine hospital, the property to re-

vert to the United States should the univer
sity cease to use it for educational purposes.

Mr. Sheffield, the new senator from Ithode
Island, ha been appointed to t 'membership
of tbe commiltees on claims, mines and
mining, revolutionary claims and woman
suffrage; Sabine to the committee on ex-

amining the several branches of the civil
service; Mr. Slater to tho committee on In-

dian affairs; Mr. Morgan to the committee
on fish and fisheries, and Mr. Manderson to
the chairmanship of the committee .on
printing. .,

Forty-Eigh- th Congress. .";

SENATE.
The following bills were introduced and

referred:
By Mitchell crantini; a pension trrantine a

pension to Gen. Grant.
Bv'Mr.Gibson, for tbe erection of a public

Building at New Orleans, to cost ?100.000.
Cameron, Mr. of Pennsylvania, submitted

the following, which he desired l be
printed:

Wiixkias, The shipping trade in Ameri-
can vessels, and the export trado in American
firoducts is languishing for want of a market

be reached if the shipping trade
was in the hands of the citizens ol tho

therefore,
Resolved, That tho committee on finance

be and U hereby directed to inquire whether
it would be exrjadiant to expend the surnlus
revenue of the united States or any portion
thereof for tbe purpose of reviving the ship-
ping and export trado by allowing rebates
iruni mnu uuues on loreign goous importeu
in ships built and owned in tho United
States, and bv allowing a premium on
American cround products and articles of
American manufacture exported in Ameri-
can vessels, and report bv bill or otherwise.
Cameron will call up tho resolution at an
carl v (lav.

Mr. Ilill submitted the following:
Resolved, That in the exisiting depressed

condition of industry interest of the coun-
try and the presence of the great fall which
bat taken place and Is still in progress in I

wages of labor and prices of products ofl
larms, woncsnops ana mines, the recommen-
dations oftbe president and the secretary of
tne treasury mat tne coinago ot silver dol-
lars and the issue of silver certificates be
prohibited, are calculated to crcuto alarm,
thereby aggravate the difficulty of the situa-
tion and that to the end that the public mind
may be quieted by assurances that if the to-

tal volume of the'eurrency is not to be en
larged in correspondence with tne incrcas
ing population and exchanges of the country,
it snail not at least be reduced by suspend
ing the coinage of silver dollars. The sen-
ate declare its opinion to be that no valid
reason exists at the present time for impos-
ing any new and additional restrictions up-
on either, the coinage of silver dollars or the
issue of silver certificates.

The resolution was laid over and Mr. Hill
will call it up the first opportunity.

The bill providing for the national regu-
lation of interstate commerce was made the
special order for Thursday next.

After tbo executive session, adjourned
until Monday.

IIOUSK.
"WA&mxoTO.v, Dec. 4. Bills wero intro-

duced and referred as follows: Dunn, to
provide for Arkansas river commission.

HyMr.Morrison.rcIativetosurplusJrevenue
tax, as follows: Be it enacted, Hint the
secretary of the trcurary be and is hereby
authorized and directed to apply the surplus
revenues at time in the treasury in ex-

cess of SI, 000,000,000, not otherwise appro-
priated, to tho redemption of 17. S. bond;
and when any of said bonds aro redeemable
at the pleasure of the government, it shall
not be lawful to apply anv portion of said
surplus to purchaso bonds at a premium.

By Dockcy, to repeal all taxes authorizing
the appointment of special deputy marshals
at polls, and for tho appointment of super-
visors of election.

By Thompson, to further secure the gov
ernment against fraud in tho sale of whiskey,
and the public against duplicate- warchousu
receipts.

By Cox, of New York, requesting tho
president to furnish information showing the
authority of the law bv which certain com-
modores of the navy have been given tbo
rank of acting rear admirals, when it is
alleged that there aro no vacancies existing
in the legal and limited number of offices of
that grade, and also what public emergency,
if any, existed to justify such action. Also
a resolution calling on tho president for any
correspondence in the possession of any of
the govcrnmant departments integardto the

resent condition of our relations withSEcxico.
By Taylor.of Ohio, to prohibit the removal

of a'ny honorably discharged soldier, sailor
or marine, or any widow or dependent rela-tiv- o

of tho same from any offico in the civil
sen-ic- e of the United States, except for spec-
ified cause. ,

The house then resumed the consideration
of the inter-sta- te commerce bill.

Mr. Anderson supported Mr. Reagan's
substitute, contending that it would furnish
the pcoplo substantial protection against ex-

tortion of railroad companies. Though he
did not think its provisions stringent enough,
he doubted whether they would bo effectual
in preventing the systems of pooling that
practically placed "the producers of the
country at the mcrcv of Gould, Vandcrbilt
and Huntington. If attempts so success-
fully made heretofore bv railroad capitalists
should prevent legislation in states i" this
house or in the senate, and if they should
enter into the supreme court to prevent just
legislation, the people would damn them, and
capital would then be brought face to face
not with thinking men of the country,
but with a mob. Capital itself had more at
stake in securing equitable railroad legisla-
tion than farmers and producers had. Mr.
Shivcly, of Indiana, Mr. Calkin's successor,
announced his emphatic approval of the
object sought to bo attained by tho jwr.ding
bill and Mr. Reiran's substitute, and his
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GENERAL NEWS.
uuscy statement of ,;.

Mr. last conference MSwt lunatjc

TJnitedi HFMnRIfKS' IN I purelv accidental, and at least a dozen gen- - ,uln Rl lnli Pl4C was bythe

TO THE

Of the Marion
and Sail-

ors Association.

He His Course In the
Senate of the United

During the War.

The Oklahoma Boomers, Under

tart From City With
, , Flying Colors.

- i . ..

' ' -

i

A Fire Occurs in the
Harper, Kansas.

The Boomers.
Special to the Dally Eagle.

Crrr, Kav., Dec 4, 1884.

The boomers under Crouch started for
Oklahoma this The
rolled southward with flying colors. There
were from thirty to forty wagons, all loaded,
and some of them drawn by four horses
each. From four to aix ihen accompanied
each wagon. The citizens of this place
turned out very to see the pioneers
off'. There excitement all
along tho border and it Ms probable that

were made from other points be-

tween this and

A. Hendricks.
Ind. Dec. A

the Marion countv Democratic
soldiers and sailors and war veteran

on Vice Prcsident-ele- t Hen
dricks this and tendered congratula-
tions on the result of the recent election. In
response, the of the
party, Mr. Hendricks said:

"I am very much gratified that you have
been made the medium by your of

ti ine the sentiments
of your own speech nnd of
tho address of your association that would
not doubt my sincerity did I say that I am
not for the honor you havo done
me, and then congratulations from you and
your comrades are especially gratifying
when 1 consider the fact that you and I
shared in the contest last summer, the great
est political contot tho country has ever
known, With success we have come from
that field of contest, in its

and its You havo
to one of tho characteristics of the
which I hope never to see repeated
in our The personal attacks
and slanders that have been indulged in are
unworthy American 1 have not
been troubled to answer the misrepresenta-
tions to which I have been Four
times theso have been before the

of Indiana and four times they have
given them the lie. As to theso
I have not turned to tltf --jight or left and
will now but briellv report them.
the first month of the war I found it neces-
sary to correct one of the misrepresentations
of that time, nnd I used tho following

Since tho war commenced I have
umtormlv said that the authontv of
tho of the United States
is not in Indiana, and I regard
as the duty of the citizens of Indiana to
respect aim maintain that and to
give to the government an honest

in the prosecution of tho war until
in the providenceof God it mav be brought
to an hunorabla and the blessing
of peace bo restored to post-
poning until that time all controversies in
relation to the causes and responsibilities of
tho war. o man will teei a deeper solici-
tude in the nnd proud bearing of the
Indiana soldiery in the conmcl arms
to which they are called than
The thus expressed my
conduct throughout the war. One of the
political leaders of the times has
that I failed in duty in opposing the law for
the draft. To to the draft I plead

1 found that army en-

couraged by suitable bounties and during
the first month of my service in the United
Suites senate, I sjid: "I desirt"- - to express the
opinion that congress ought to

rather than to rely what
of necessity must be an measure
of the draft, I did not regard
the draft as a reliable support for tho army,
prior to that time 125,000 men had been

6,000 entered the service under the
draft, 10,000 wcru and
U0j were induced to volunteer bv
which enabled the depart-
ment to pav a draft resulted in
30,000 soldfiTs in the field. I believed then and
have believed ever since, that
encouraged by suitable relieving
them from anxieties nbout the provision for
their home', s the best assurance of sup-
port to the army. The same to
whom have referred, speaking of
said: "He did not vote in favor of any
mca-ur- c that looked to carrying on the
war." I will refer to but two actt in the
senate in nnswer. On the 23d of April,
IStM, I olTercd an amendment to the armv
appropriation bill to increase the pay of sol

equally emphatic approval of the Mibtitute diers and officers reaon- -
as with the measure reported bv in proportion to their depreciated con- -
thc committee. Ho doubted the propriety dition ol currency. I thought that proportion
of creating a commission, and an encouragement to the army and to
upon it power so great as that exercised by j nlistments. My Col. Lane, voted
the greatest on earth, and he with me on that subject. Ori tho same day I
out the danger that would surely follow the voU-- for the great appropriation bill for the

of that power in a few men. army the coming M-a- r. 1 believe it the
Hopkins the ar- -. largest bill ever passed in this

gument upon the power of congress legis- - SM0,000,000 I believe it was,
the subject of commerce, and the appropriation that carried the army

maintaining the affimative proposition, and to the close of the war. under which many
proceeded to detail the evils which the mess-- battles were fought, under which Sbcrmaii

now pending was designed to correct. marched to the sea and the surrender wa.
Without further action the house made Grant,
until Monday. Mr. Hendneks cloed by returning his

thanks for the call. The "delegation then
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Heliable information is received by Geo.
Simpson, a Broadway banker, of the runa-

way marriage 3Hs Mary H. "WilUrd. of
Washington, and Wm. Paxton, ptni
lawver of that citv. 3Iiss WtHard was be

Wasuinotos, Dec 4. In Swaim's l married to Frarifc Simpso
martial to-d- ar, counsel for accused opened son of a banker.
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no
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A. Kska sOssi

on a grand ca!e, about 1,500 Invitations j
having b-- en sent out tor tbe reception. The j

iroueu was purcaaeu in roirope, wim
elaborate jewelry trora this citv. Mis
Willard's fatbe'r is on hi way
across the ocean. George K. Simpson
when spoken to by a Hail and Express re-

porter said: l received a Ulegrara from
the voung ladies' mother stating that Jtary
had Veo married yestrrdiy memisg with-
out the knowledge" of srsv members the '

family. Miss Wulard sad" my son were ac-
quainted for aboct three years. There had '

bees no intimation en her part that she de-
sired to break lie engagement- - Xr son
takes the matter philowpaically ana cos-side- rs

it far better should have found her
wast of action far him sow, than at

committee, and Andrew Draper, chairman
the executive committee, are still at the

of

of

of

of

tlemcn whose names appear in tho morntnir ; announcement that an unfortunate mtl u.
imperiias having attended it, were not prw-jtw- nt in the Beauport asylum came tcent. Ho added: "There has been a very death trasicallv . , .,
general feeling in the western part of the
state that the scnatorship should be given to
Mr. Warren, and there is a very kindly feel-
ing towards him in all parti of the'state.
President Arthur, I understand, is entirely
indifferent in the matter."

To-da- y Piatt, Congressman
Burleich" and others of those at the confer
ence friendly to Levi D.Morton's candidacy,

to

Forelsn

grazing!

tbe

met in an office down town and had a cau- - ' galfv deprived of their
cus. Conkling was tho Gilscy houo The case of Captain Dudlev and the mate
during the conference. 'of the wrecked vacht Mhrnonette. who

ine of the Delti Lpsilon killed bov Parker to themselves
fraternitv was called order at alive, and against whom on a
Avenue hotel Gov. Bross, of Hit- - ' special verdict was found in accordance with
nols presided. Thirty-si- x were , the facts, wa heard to-d- bv a full
present, representing seventeen colleges. of court of appeals. Lo"rd Chief ed

members not delegates al'o were tico Coleridge, pronouncing the decision
prf,idcni of tIie court' faI(1 u11 tlie judl" agreed that

Tho fire looses, for November, in the the act of the pri.on-.r- s amounted murder
United States and Can ida aro estimated j and their conviction must br affirmed,
the Dail v Commercial-Bulleti- n at 379.000."- - . OnL. TW rv.nL- - TWti I. t.n.
000. This is largely excess of tho average ' to be hanged at Sound r-

national tire waste since the Boston lire, ror . row morning. It Is altogether unlikely that
the eleven months the fire Ioss is computed ' the privv council will interfere with tho sen- -
at S107.000.000.

Mother Mandelbaum, the famous ''fence."
has been heard from at Toronto, Canada,
having forfeited her bond in numerous cases
against her in this city nnd Philadelphia.

Kentucky Crimes.
Mot-N- Sterling, Kv., Dec. 4. Sheriff

Day has arrested seven men charged with
bcinjj members of the band of regulators
who, a few days ago, killed J. C. Hughes in
Ow'en county. Two have confessed, impli-calingt-

or twelve others.
On Tucsdav, Floyd F. Oliver, a druggist

at Farmers, Kv., was killed at Moorhead, in
a difficulty with John Martin,

Steamer Launched.
Chf-ste-k, Pa., Dec. 4. The United States

steamer Boston, was successfully launched
at tho Rochester ship yard at 1:30 p.m. to-

day. Members of tho naval advisory
board and large numbers of officers witness-
ed the launching. The Boston i 2SD feet
overall, 270 on the water line, 42 feet beam,
28 feet depth of hold, nnd her displacement
is 3,500 tons.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Dec. 1. Journal

Omaha, Neb., special says: A man giving
tbe nania of Jamas B. Putton, was arrested
here suspected of being James C Pusey,
the defaulting clerk of the Kansas peniten-tiar- v

at Leavenworth. Patton claims to be
telegraph operator from Orange City.Iowa,

but answers the description of Pusey to a
dot. Marshal Cummings has telegraphed
he penitentiary warden Leavenworth.

Fire at Harper.
Hari'kk, Ks. Dec. 4. A very fire

swept over the prairie 1.1 miles west of Har-

per to-d- at 3 o'clock p. m. The wind
changed to the north and blew quite n gale,
bringing tho lire, down upon the town
of Attica, and for a time it was feared the
whole village would be consumed, but by
hardwork and back firing its course was

westward. A great deal of feid was
destrovad but whether any buildings were
burned has not been ascertained.

Leman-Bran- d Contost.
Chicago, Dec. 1. The federal grand jury

to-d- resumed the investigation of tho Lema-

n-Brand election matter. Joseph C. Mac-ke- n,

secretary of the Cook county Demo-

cratic central committee, whom, it has been
charged, ordered and received the fraudulent
tickets found the envelope returned from
the Second precinct of the Eighteenth ward,
was before the jury for a few minutes and is
supposed to have denied any complicity
the matter. The jury has not yet returned
any indictments.

Returned Heme.
Trov. Kan., Dec 4. D. D. Rose, who has

been missing for the past week, and was

supposed to have absconded, returned home
at midnight Wednesday night on foot. It
is said that he is somewhat oil' in his mind.
He states to a gentleman-tha-t after leaving
the hotel in St. Joe the daj he was to have
started home, he went out with the intention
of killing himself, but gae up the notion
and hat since been wandering around
the north part of St. Joe, but can give no
particular accouut of himself. Since lm has
returned he has sold some his pronertj- - and
savs he intends settling all his debts. Al-
though the man has appeared tho mystery
is still as great ever.

Cleveland's Plnn3.
New Yohk, Dec. 4. A "Washington

special to the Evening Post says a promi-

nent Democratic member of congress, who
has recently visited Gov. Cleveland, says the
latter said him: "I intend to resign on
the Cth of January, and as Lieut. Gov. Hill
will administer the executive for the next
year, have turned the writing of a mes-
sage over to him. After laving down the
duties of governor I shall listen to what-
ever mv Democratic friends have to say, I
shall divide mv time between Albanv and
Buffalo until the dty arrives to go to Wash-
ington. I intend to give due consideration
to the counsel of our party friend. It mav
be that when I enter the presidential otlltv
in some things I may not move as fast as
some Democrats wish, but I think it will
le better to go slow and be sure. Wc can-
not hopo to avoid mistakes, but if we pro-
ceed slowly will make fewer mistakes
than if we" go with a rush.

Railroad Racket.
New York. Dec. 4. The New York-Centra- l

railway to-d- reduced its rates to
Cleveland and Detroit to ST. Thi
was done to meet the last cut mado by the
West Shore railroad. The managers are in
session y at the office of Commissioner
Fink where the question of percentage on
the freight out t.f Chicago is under discus-
sion before Judge Coolcy as arbitrator.

Hosto.v, Dec I. Tho earnings of the
Union Pacific railwav. whole svitem, for
October ere SiOOl.Ofa. Decrease of $255,-00- 0

from samo month in 1&S3. Kxpcnvs
were $1,177,000. IVcre- - S),000.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Th war on pienger
rates has been resumed through scalpers by
the Ohio river line. Flrokers were to-d- ay

selling tickets over all north and south lir.es
at the following rates: Cleveland, 6; rcgu
isr rate. sj.j; lounvuic, $1?, rrtrular
59; Indianapolis, $3.75: regular rate, JT-O- .

Kassa Citt. JIo., Dec . Tbe nw .

gmenger rate of SliSO to Chicago, and j

7X0 to St. ljnv.it. a asrreed upon by the i

general managers' mevtinc at Chicago went i
um
lmbs, l

into Uwlav. meeting will be held ' .

i.ere oy ine local agents to rattsy
the new agreement. j

Actors Banefit
ew Yore, Dec 4. Tbe actors' fund

benefit at the Academy of Music this after-
noon waj one of the most tucceufu! affairs
that ever occurred in "ew York. Much of
the eclat belonging to it wvt, of course, due ;

to the presence of Gov. Cleveland, who, on
this occasion attended a public entertain- - J We
vmri ( ll. S..I tm . I.. a.v V. T..a.!.. ...
wt au. - Mft MUt; ott. . nnu7U .V J

IV. ..a.!,3....m. TV., v.... IT. : '

corded

Mt; J.c:jitAst.a,. . UK SUUIUIimU TSTSS

literally packed. Hundreds of pervot. tc-- j
tered tbe only to be able to gel sritbis !

six feet oftbe inner doors. theatrical m-icf- a

1 tMftnn tf mmfrum in
edinr wa to bt n j a i. m"rrTsiHiiT.iirr;- - " ';

he
a

town recurea a box. '
eland had a cordial wel- -

coaae it every station between Albany and
New Tcrk. Tbe president of the actors' !

association and Mayor Edsoc. and Mayor- -'

elect Grace and a great throng of people re--
ceived Mr. Cleveland at ti depot. The I

welcome is the academy cf music cu of tiw '

wildest kind. Tbe presides: eiprws3 his '
wish to aeei the artnU easrageti In tfc per-
formance. Joe JetTersos. bowerer, had tben
left for Philadelphia, and Irving asd MHs ,
Terry had gone to their coteL A ccaaa-- i

teemas drove in hot basts to tbe Breeron '

hou and as quickly morned wah Irricg.
who wa presented to tbepriiJer.t-!e- ci and .

warmly grasped by both hards. Mr. Orre- -,

land expressed rgrei at net mU2g Mii !

Terry and Mr. Jeseraon. He retarnoJ to t

later stare if life. At present be at , Albanr at i o'clock. Tbs polke guarded
Orange, 5fw Jersev, bet Trill soon return Mr. CGertlasd' box dcrist' bis itsv la ti
Kansas City. J academr. Tbe proceed of tie btsefU for

Chairman "Warren, of the Eepnbiieaa state I the actor' fand were SlQfiCA.

Qcejiec, Tbo exciWment on tho'

her
very vestcrdav

birth a chili.

effect
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in giving

London-- , Dec I. The Skye crafters are
declaring in favor of no rent policy. They
resolved to return to the which they
took and to ignore tho rights of landlords.
They maintain that island by right be-

long to them and that thev have been ille--
rrazinc
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tence. The condemned man. who is totallv
blind, was convicted of having murdered his
wife by poisoning her in tbs township of
Artcmcsia, a year ago. Ho had married her
a short timo previous to her death, getting an
insuranco of 1,400 on her life payable to
himself. Thev went to the states for a few
weeks and about a week after they came
back and Mrs. Teets died in convulsions.
On the contents of her stomach being anal-ize- d

strichnino was found. The evidence
clearly pointed to her husband as having ad-
ministered it and a verdict ot guiltv was re

against him.

lobby

National Gallery,
Columbus, O., lKcember 4. Ooernor

Hoadiey Ins appointed a commission of
eight members, of which J. D. Cox, of Ham-
ilton county, is chairman, to procure and
present to congress a statute of the lato Pres-
ident Garfield," as a part of tho Ohio contri
bution to tho nauntml gallery at ashing
ton

Bonotlt.
CiitCAao, Dec. I. Tho performance tor

tbe benefit of the actor's fund was given this
afternoon at Havcrley's; receipts, 1,714.
Barrett, Janauschek, Aimee, Fay Teiiipleton,
the Madison Squaro company, Leavitt'
Specialty company, and Collender's min-
strels appeared.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Kansas City Grain'ttnd Produce.
Kansas Cut, December 4, lsu.

The Daily Indicator report
Kioi'ii Dull
Wheat Iiecelpts,SI,U0balie!a; uliipmeota.

."W.OM bushels; In store, Wt,(l.l)UheI; mark-
et about steady: Xo 2 red eah, t'J'.t1U,M.: January, M, (March, MVCMV;
April, V.t May, : No. 3 jwi,i; No. I,
St,-- , rejected, J:; Jw, 2 sort.Ji.

Cokx llecelpts, Sl.OW) bushels; nblpments,
VZ.H'O bushels; In store, 117, uou ImnlieU; mar-l- et

stronger and higher: No 2 mixed cash. 27
December, first half, M- -; Drcember, 2tiB2jS ;
January, .,; Mav, '.'I'.CtW,; white mixed.
27S; highmld,2?i rejected, 2

Oats Cash, 22; January, 25,'i rejected, 20.

Kansas City Live Stock.
li..NAt ClTV, December t !.The Llre-Sltc- k Indicator rejiirts:

Cattlk Receipt. 3M; market dull aud
ilras.'lnK ulth vn lies unsettlid, reliable quota-
tions cannot be giveu.

Iloos IterrlpU, 11.7) J; market activr anil .V,
higher: lo.s aeraRlnr'2US tiiST.'t pounds o!4 at
Si '.;! 21); bulk at !

Siieei Receipts, ); market wak and dull;
falrtoyooit muttons, 2 533 t

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
St. Lona, Djcember I. lain,

Kloi-i- i Market unchanged.
WnrT Market lower and slow; No 2 red,

7.''a$47itcli; 7l)l December; TrSTs January;
eTfV'S May

Coiiv Market lower anil lnactlie; 31 cash;
Ct',(u.a, December. 31', January; 3:ia3i'iFebruary; ill'iSUMsf

On- - Market better; W,tt27caili; 2.'.';
May.

ItatEins Flonr,3,( barrels; wheat, SO.OOO
bushels; corn, 2l.iJ0 bushels: naU, A.xm
bushels; ry, o,t bushels; barley, 2,(X)
busheiB.

SuiruKVTs Hoar, 9li barrels; wheat.
!7,oi.fl bushels ; corn. .(! bushels; oats,
4,0u) bushels; rye. l.Uflt barley, ,!.

AFTKtlVOOS riOAKD- -

Wheat quiet; 7!.1.' January; S7887.'; May.
Cora higher: MH.II December; 32VJ Janu-

ary; Zii February; 3l,,'t-1l- i May.
latdnll; , Mav

St. Louis Live Stock.
Sr I.OC1", December 1 lwl.

Cattlic Receipts, !: shipments. wn
market stesdy for Rood, but supply chiefly poor

choicewhich Is very dull; (rrtl to shlppluir,
'i 11(1 Hi; fair to medium. ( i'k.1 33; com-

mon, it K0t Mi, butchers. ti.llHi 73

lions Market stronger: light. l.(!.;packing. 4; heavy, l I.";
1JJ, shipments, l&OO.

Suite Receipts, iwri; shipments. .(i"; mut-
tons ready sale at Si 7"Wi- -t 3.1. Inferior (Trades,
3l.(rv31,U)perhead, fat lambs; ti.Wiil.

Chicafo Oram and Produce.
Ciin'soo. December 4, l"M.

t'Loi'u Market dull
Wheat Fair demand, ruled weak, and low-

er, foreign advice fatorable. bat receipts con-
tinues free; market shadttestier. &Id o3 then
recovered '4, weakened, fluctuated, closlnr .Ve
below yesterday: December, 'fiffli; January,
7l'ti7l',t Fcbrusry 74S7l',i May, sO'.fril.S i
No 2 spring, 73V(!l73,, i No 3, Hf.i- - No X

red, 7w74'j No. i. Cxjfi'
Cna-- Market stronjr anil higher, opened t,d

i hlttnerror year: fell S roe '. Cnctusted,
closing s over yestrdi , Jsnuarr e nsed He
hlRhfr- - cash.'WSifctSJH'i vt.r,,W7j, . January
JJ'.&ttS; February. 34SV.. May. 37&S7,.

Oats Market dull and weak cah.5l;$2!.t
December. 2I; January, il,iit23. May, 27i

lUrrirTt Flour. II () barrels; what.17-'- )
bushels, corn. !2. bushels lOits, M.uC

bushels; rye, 43,rj bushels, ba'iey, i.ttibushels
Siiirwmrrs Flour, Il.t'io barr!; wheat,,

S7.i bushels ; corn, 1W Wi bushels r osts,
3.0) bushels; rye, t,ij bushels i barley,!

31.i buthfds
ArTIE"00 f,4(ir

Wheat steady; Iwecmber and Febrasryrmfl
I e

Corn firm; )ear rose ,fe j

Oats firmer; roseHTXe.

Cblcsro Live Stock.
Chicago. December i. lae.

Thr Drner't JvhtmI reports :

Cattij! KeCjeir4s.fi.WA; shipments. I.JWij
market steadier! faacr M.iCJe)t food
to efcoife shlp;4u?. 85 W.10: common to (

metlinro, 4 sios . Texas. s y 7.
lion Iteeeipts. 4J " shipments, J.'i j

Market opnl stronr felI5ie. eleliSalli '
routco pscllnir. M ( 25. tacking and ship- - ;

piDK, l 1.1) Ilzht, M34 to I

tHtsr Ue4pis 9' shipment, 43j msr.
set steady. comnx,n tofsir, J ioi S: medi

to poo--! m.z&lZJi ttuHcr, I j ISf :

r4 :
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Exchange
kinds.

Farm and
Large Tract ot Grazing

Land Specialty.

We Loan Money Heal Estate,
Personal and Cnattel

Security.

Short Time Loans Prefered.

OS-t-t IS Doaftas Attsse.

I

j

i

I

a

on

KANSAS.

r
Philadelphia Store.

Special Prices

FLANN

Maooj this weak

ELS and BLANKETS

of a Ueilucllon f

Fully per cent.

from lUjIar Price.

An entire New Una ol

La ies ' Wraps
Consisting ol Saw Markets. Kusslan; Circulars. Dolmans

lu all Color and Material Just received at

A.. KA.TZ.
Etajrle Buildlnsj (New No.), 1 1 1 Douglan Ave.

GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE

OT1

ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c,

HOYET CO.,

on a change in theirjbusiness,
and will on Monday. Uec. Int. offer their

K F. FRIEND & CO., stock Dry Goods, and Shoes,
'amounting to

LASH LOAN AGENTS.

Property

WICHITA.

25

d

E. P. &

Have decided

entire Boots

$40,000,
At a great sacrifice, to close at once. This
will prove a golden opportunity to purchase
good goods at less than eastern jobbing
prices. Please remember that

THIS IS NO HUMBUG SALE
We mean just what we bay,and wc positive-
ly state that our entire stock will be sold at
prices that will interest all close cash buyers.

B. P. HOVEY & CO.


